1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Public Comment
4. Consideration and action to approve Minutes from the February 11, 2020 Regular Liquor Commission Meeting, as requested by the City Clerk Department.
5. Public Hearing and action on the Application of Aroma Bloomington Corporation, d/b/a Aroma Indian Restaurant, located at 716 S. Eldorado Road, requesting a Class RAS, (Restaurant, All Types of Alcohol, and Sunday Sales) liquor license, as requested by the City Clerk Department.
6. First appearance on Europe, Inc., d/b/a Chasers, located at 110 W. Washington Street, on a Complaint and Citation alleging violations of Chapter 6, Section 27(b) of the Bloomington City Code prohibiting minors in a tavern, as requested by the Legal Department.
7. First appearance on TwoStep, Inc., d/b/a Elroy’s, located at 102 W. Washington Street, on a Complaint and Citation alleging violations of Chapter 6, Section 27(b) of the Bloomington City Code prohibiting minors in a tavern, as requested by the Legal Department.
8. First appearance on Dublin Bay, Inc., d/b/a Killarney’s, located at 523 N. Main Street, on a Complaint and Citation alleging a violation of Chapter 6, Section 27(b) of the Bloomington City Code prohibiting a minor in a tavern, as requested by the Legal Department.
9. Old Business
10. New Business
11. Adjournment